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NOTICE !
We shall close our store at noon Thursday and Friday, In

order to give our clerks and drivers an opportunity to see the

The Round-U-p

and Incidentally to take it in

Ourselves
Please leave your orders early as we have extra help to take

care of same.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.

FRANK O'GARA, Pres. BERNARD O'GARA, Soc.-Troa- s.

OFFICIAL ROUND-U- P

TWENTY-FIV- E THRILLING
EVENTS EACH DAY

Cowboys, Cowgirls, Indian, Maverick,
Relay Pony Express and Stage
Coacli Races, Broncho Busting by
Men and Women.

The official program for each of

the three days' Round-U- p has been
finally arranged and as announced
by Secretary Gw.nn today is as fol-low- s:

I. Cowboy's pony race.
2 Fancy Roping and rope spin-tin- g.

3. ?'iuaw race.
4. Steer rvtpir.g contest for champ-

ionship of northwest.
5. Maverick Rnces.
6. Cowgirls' pony race.
7. Cowboys' rtlay race for champ-

ionship of n rthwest.
S. Exhibition riding by lady bron-

cho buters.
9. ?teer buI'Joeging cor. test for

champ'onship of northwest.
10. Exhibition riding of steers and

cows.
II. Popy oxir:?s race for champ-

ionship of northwest.
12. Cowboy?" an 1 cowgirls' grand

march and raraje.
13. Ind'.r.n war parade.
14. Trkk KM r.z and Feats of

horsemanship.

r

a:f-.n- d

15. Stage coach race for champion
ship of northwest.

16. Grand right and left stake race.
17 Cowboy Roman Race.
IS. Indian war dance by full blood

ed Indians.
19. Cowgirls' relay race for

of northwest.
20. Bucking contest for

of Northwest.
21. Pendleton Woolen Mills Indian

race.
22. First day, barred horse race;

second day, barrel race; third day to
be announced.

23. Cowboy quick change race.
25. Wild horse race for

of northwest.

STUDY OF INSECT PESTS.

College Establishes New
Laboratory for Economic

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Ore. The first laboratory de-

voted entirely to research in eco-
nomic entomology to be established
in any American college is that just
created at the Oregon Agricultural
College with Victor I. Safro as assist-
ant professor in charge, and Dr. H.
E. Ewing from Cornell as his assist-
ant.

The work of thi3 laboratory will
deal exclusively with research prob-
lems in entomology. The more intri-
cate problems that require very close
investigation connected with insect
pests and insecticide will receive the
attention of the laboratory experts.

Attention Modern Woodmen.
Please pay your dues to me at 12m

East Court.' W. E. ELDER, Clerk

j It's a pity we can't see others as we
see ourselves.

OFFICIAL i

OF THE ROUND-U- P

In ji.tii: an l in po-- t card;, great
action f'f tlo- - jTiTif-ipl- events taken by

"Marcel! of Portland"
SPECIALLY APPOINTED OFFICIAL

PIIOTOGRAIIER
Portland Snidi.j Sc-llin- k Ilirsh Elder., 10:h and Washington.

Sec the liiK-- of ht antifnl Photos in the show
windows of

Folsom Furniture Store
DAY THIS WEEK.

The East End Grocery
Jh. UKAIK.MWRTKKS for fine ioulfry, will clo.--e their
jdisee of on Thursday and Friday at 12 o'clock sharp
tit.d wiil remain closed tiJl 6 p. m., to enaltlc their clerks to

thhe Round-Up- .

championship
champion-

ship

champion-
ship

Agricultural

Entomology.

Paiiorr.ina showing

Panorama

EVFJiY

J. W. DYER, Prop.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PPJCES FOR SEPT.

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AXD PRESSED fi.0
LADIES SUITS PRESSED , $1.0
KITS SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.64)
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 76o

JZave your clothes cleaned a an place and by at

method!.

AUCTION SALE

206 3 E. Alt:

4 of 50 choice PendleUm resident lota. Located in different
parts of the city. Call and learn particulars.

ti MARK MOORHOUSR CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street,
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Newsy Notes .

of Pendleton

Daughter Is Bom.
At l o'clock this afternoon a dau-

ghter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Cresswell.

V $10,000 Transaction.
John s. Wheeler and wife.. Rachael

Wheeler, have sold to Alexander B.
Dillon of Richland, Wash., 320.20
acres about a mile and a half north-
west of this city for $10,000.

Burr Soils Farm Land.
William Duff and wife, Emma Duff,

have sold their farm land about a
mile north of the city to Claus H.
Rosenberg, the consideration being
$12,000.

Alleges Wife Descried HJm.
Frank Skinner has commenced ac-

tion for a divorce from his wife Eve-
lyn Skinner. He alleges in his com-
plaint that they were married in this
city on February, 1908, and that on
October 16, 1909, his wife deserted
and abandoned him and has sin liv.
ed separate from him. J. B. Perry is
me attorney for the plaintiff.

Bridjro Being Floored.
The work of putting in the con-

crete flooring to the new Main street
bridge was begun yesterday morning
and it is being pushed rapidly. It
w'll probably take another day or so
to complete the pouring of the con-
crete, after which a week or ten days
will be required for drying and

Tracy Raker is Back.
Tracy Baker, the Pendleton boy

and of Washington ath-
lete who was taken from college by
the Boston Red Sox. arrived In Pen.
dleton on No. 17 this afternoon and
win go on to Vancouver, B. C., Sat-
urday to the Northwest team of
which city he has been "farmed out."

Lester Swnggnrt Is Back.
Lester Swaggart, who left for New

York about a month ago on what his
friends thought would be his last trln
for the purpose of securing expert
treatment for a malignant growth, ar
rived back in Pendleton tod.iv nnd a.
clares he is a cured man. When he
left this c'ty he did so on a cot hut
he stepped from the train this morn-
ing and walked to the home of his
sister. Mrs. C. S. Wheeler.

Tlir"o Marriage Licenses.
Fair time is nrovinir to hp n nrnflt.

able time for one Dan Cupid. Two
marriage licenses were issued yester-
day afternoon and one this morning.
Tliose yesterday were secured by
Charlie Edward Heard and 'Annie
M.ira:rt Tullis of Pendleton, and by
!.!' 1 J. Critchlow of Durkee. Baker
county, ana Mary Tu.k-.- r of Weston.
Ar-hu- : Holde of Denver and Eunice
liarnard of this county took out 'the
"iie th's morning.

Uroitlianpt Promoted.
Breithaupt, whi had charge

r't t!.t- - course in agriculture at the
Pendleton high school last year, has
lif-'-- mailt superintendent of the

established experiment station
at Hum.--, Harney county. Tile new
nation was authorized by the last

s.tinn "f the legislature and It was
iocated not bns since by President
W'eutherford of the agricultural col-
lege regents and members of a special
committee named for the purpose.
The experiment station is to be con-
ducted Jointly by the state and fed-
eral governments and Breithaupt will
have active charge.

hi-- y Tim0 In Police Court.
The festal spirit is providing the

Justice mill with a good grist. Acting
i'oiice Judge Hailey sat late at his
desk last night and held another long
session this morning. Albert Dupuis
and Micky Madden, wh were arrest-
ed several days ago on charges of dis-
orderly conduct, stood trial last night
and were found guilty. The former
was fined $7 56 and the latter $15,
both of which sums were paid. Harry
Hart (not the dog catcher) three for
being drunk, Ike Parr, the veteran
offender, five days on the same charge
and V. H. Mason, Wild Bill and
Thomas three fluys apiece for
the same offen e. L. H. Lagary and
E. J. Hell were charged with be ng
drunk and pleaded n'.t guilty and will
be given trials this afternoon. John
Phillips and Harry Hoffman, two
cowboys who forgot that Pendleton
i. not a real frontier town to the ex-
tent that they rode up and down Main
street in a disorderly manner, were
forced to pay five dollars apiece for
their lapse of memory und decorum.

SEATTLE MAY TAKE OVEIt
TKOL'ULESOME CAIt I.IXE

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12 The city
council is now planning to eliminate
all future troubles wHh the Stattle-Ilento- n

and Southern Intcrurban com.
nanv. air:tlnsf ,v.n Tnit ,. . - - ....-1-1 1 in nun valley people made a winning fight, by

ii.iciuiini(s me. roaa ana buying It.
An ordinance to this effect has al-

ready been introduced.
Two months ago the road was ap-

praised at $386,000. In March the
city voted $800,000 for the construc-
tion of a city car system.

If the line Is not purchased a mu-
nicipal road will nearly parallel it.

WOMAN MAKES UCKGLAK
GIVE HACK STOLEN GOODS

Oakland, Calif., Sept. 12. Detec-
tives here are in possession of a white
mask and today are searching for a
burglar who stole $1000 worth of
Jewelry from the residence of Dr. It
If. Carter, only to have it taken from
them by Carter's wife, in a hand to
hand struggle.

Heavy Hail Storm.
Portland, Ore, Sept. 12. The

southern part of the Willamette val-
ley was yesterday visited by the most
violent hail storm in several year.
Hail fell to a depth of two Inches in
the streets of Eugene.

TRIAL
MAY BE POSTPONED

Los Angeles, Sept. 12. While the
trial of John J. and Jamea McNa-mar- a,

alleged dynamiters, is set for
October 11, it is possible it will be
postponed. An an election will be
held that date it is a legal holiday.
Constitutional amendments will bo
voted on in California and October
12 is Columbus day, another holiday,
giving the trial but one day to run.

CYCLONE DAMAGES TOWN
AND INJURES SIXTY

Cadillac, Mich., Sept. 12. Thirty
persons were injured, six seriously,
sixty dwellings and business houses
were leveled and property was dam-
aged to the extent of more than half
a million dollars by a cyclone, which
struck the town of Hobart last night
according to delayed advices receiv-
ed this afternoon. Louis Wezel and
three members of his family were
buried in the debris of the post of-

fice and probably will die.

REPLY OF FRANCE
READY FOR GERMANY

Paris. France, Sept. 12. The reply
which the French government will In
all likelihood make to the counter
proposals which were made by Ger-
many, in the efforts to reach an agree-
ment before the cab'.net today for ap-
proval. It is generally believed that
the proposals of Germany were not
accepted by the authorities who
framed the answer. It is said that
while the document is written In con-
ciliatory tones, it Is none the less
firm.

Fnila for $3,000,000.
New York, Sept. 12. Suspension of

the brokerage firm of Vanschaik and
company was announced today on
the stock exchange. Liabilities are
given at more than three million dol-

lars. WHltem Jackson, who was re-

cently mut lered by a bellboy, Paul
Geidel, was formerly cashier of tho
firm. Over extension of credit is giv-

en as the cause of the failure and It
is den'.ed that there have been any
defalcations.

King George i" Bad.
London, Sept. 12. The decision of

K'ng George to hold Durbar, in In-

dia, in connection with his coronation,
despite the famine which la growing
worse daily, is making him more un-

popular. Londou newspapers, which
usually hes.tate in criticising the king,
now censure him for his determina-
tion to spend" $10,000,000 while thou-

sands starve.

CHOOSES A HUSHAND
OCT OF A HUNDRED

. . ., Mi. T r. T.iitltIHiMUII, .Hiiaa .,11-- 3 lji 11(1 v.vi,
a West End girl, has received within
a s.ion time nmre man ivu
of marriage, nil due to her i.roeuaim
Ing li'-- r right to choose for herself
when it came time to pick a life part-
ner. Her views found Immediate re- -

spone in me nearis ul n. num-

ber of swains, who deluged her with
marriage proposals.

What she did was simply to state
publicly th;it she did not believe In the
custom still in vogue among Orthodox
Hebrews to allow the parents with
the aid of a "sehatchen." or match
maker, to arrange all the detail of
a marriage pact between two young
persons without consulting them In

the matter.
Miss admitted that out of all

ninitr mnn frnrn Wntf-rtowi- and UlOV

will be married in the winter.

CHALLENGE IONOKED. WOMAN
SLAPS EDITOK'S FACE

Jarls. Authough Mile. Arrla Ly,
who challenegd M. Prudent Mas-a- t

to a duel because of an editorial in
Massat's paper which attacked her
suffragette views, has retaliated by
slapping Massat's face in public, there
will be no meeting on the fit il of
honor. M. Massat was the speaker
at a mass meeting called to protest
against Mile. Yy's views that single
blessedness Is best for women. Mile
Yy did not like M. Massat's remarks
so she slapped him and was con-

ducted before the police, but quickly
released on M. Massat's plea. M.
Massat a few days ago refused to
tight Mile. Ly with pistols.

21 POISONED P.Y TOADSTOOLS.

Girl is DetKl nnd Others in Critical
Condition Following Feast.

New York. Angellno de Salvo, a
five year obi girl, Is dead and seven
other persons are in a critical con-

dition as a result of a birthday feast
given In her honor in which twenty-fou- r

persons nte toadstools in mistake
for mushrooms. A physician found
the eight persons in convulsions and
apparently at death's door, when rnll-e- d

today. The dead girl's mother
and three sisters are not expected to
survive. A search is being made for
the other seven persons known to
have eaten the fungi.

The success of one may mean the
failure cf many.

STOP THAT DANDRUFF,
before It kills your hair. You know
dandruff is a germ disease and it
leads slowly and surely to baldness
and there is only one way to cure
dandruff and that is to kill the gerrn
that causes the trouble.

Greasy salves will never do this.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP kills the
germ and are guarantee to cure dan-
druff, Itching scalp and all other
germ diseases of the skin and scalp.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are the
true scientific remedies for these af-
flictions. To show our faith In ZE-
MO and ZEMO SOAP we have In-

structed the drugglBt selling them to
refund your money If you are not
satisfied with the results from tho
very first bottle and tho first cake of
soap.

Wo can afford to make this offer
because ono bottle of Zemo and ono
cake of soap are sufficient to show
their healing qualities and if used
according to directions, they will ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Sold by druggists everywhere and In

Pendleton by Pendleton Drug Co.

Piling batter
We have sold 1 000 pairs of Men's
Shoes since this sale started, and
that's pulling leather some.

Yes, out of the boxes cnd into

the packages rof the customers
purchases. That's going some.

Don Suits to
Meet me at the

SL BOSTON STORE tt8
.Let George TUul It.

Phone George Stangler at Gritman
Bros.', Main 611. for light or hary
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furni-
ture or ptanos moved promptly ad
with care to any part of Uw city.

Read the want ads.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

la in business for

Your Good Health"

KE.ME.MUEH THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PUESOKIPTIONS.

OK WANT PUKE MEDICINES

4 -

00

Correctly Fitt-

ed Glasses
Will give you bet-

ter or more Com-

fortable Vision
nnd often prevent evestrnin
that results in headache, ner-

vousness, dizziness, He

HEADQUARTERS FOR

"Toilet Goods
Manufacturers

Distributors of
Celebrated

TOILET CltRiM
COLD CREAM
TOOTn POWDER

CREAM.

TaHsnaiv & Co.
Leading Dmppsta of

era Oregon.

HfHW'KvfH

Our Optometry Department is" fully equipped for even
tne most (iniicuit cases.
KRYPTOK AND TOR1C LENSES A SPECIALTY.

DALE ROTHWELL
State Registered Optometrist at

HANSCOMS JEWELRY STORE, PENDLETON

THIS CAPJD IS WORTH

ONE DOLLAR
In Genuine ROGErtS Sllverwaro; a enrd punched show-
ing out is when applied on any of the fol- -
lowing items, you pay odd cents in cash. For example, a set of

5 teaspoons priced at ypu may obtain one punched card and
in cash nnd so onj or '

per cent. Discount on Your Purchases,

Set Teaspoons Price $1.79

Sot Knives, Solid H " 2.76
""Set Forks, Solid II. 2.75

Set Dessert Spoons. . " 2.42

Set Spoons. . . " 2.68

Set Spions... " 8.26

Set Orange Spoons. " 2.42

Coffee Spoons... " 2.12

Set Oyster Forks... " 2.60

Set Dessert Forks.. " 2.42

We are Sole
and th

MT. HOOD

Eaatr

Guaranteed
$5.00 traded worth $i.00

the
$1.79 for

79c

20 All

Table

Soup

Sot

and

Set Medium Forks. .

Berry Spoons

Cold Meat Fork....
Butter Knife and

Sugar Shell

Cream Ladle

Gravy Ladle

Oyster Ladlo

Pickle Fork

Child's Set. 3 pc...

We have the out-p- ut a Bartlett Pear Orchard. Leave
your orders with us now.

Fancy Bartlett Pears, Per Box $1.25

1 CLARK'S GROCERY' --r
I PHone Main 174 612 Main Street

2.6S

1.95

1.69

1.54

1.53

1.71

2.64

1.47

1 87

I of


